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tures,  which  are  associated  with  practical  laboratory 
work  in  illustration of the  themes,  deal  with  the  nature 
of bacteria  and  the  methods of isolation  and recogni- 
tion  of species ; the  part  which  bacteria  play  in  nature, 
and  the  industrial  uses  to  which  they  are  put ; the 
bacteria of air, water, ice,  milk, and  foods  generally ; 
the  methods of sterilization  and disinfection ; the  rela- 
tion of bacteria  to  plant  and arlimal disease,  and, in 
connection  with  this,  certain  phases of hygiene  ,and 
household  sanitation,  and  the  care of the sick. 

connection  with Biology 3. Students  who  elect  this 
This  course  is given during  the  second,half-year  in 

course  must  make  arrangements  with  the  instructor  in 
advance. 

Do?nestic  Science 14 - Xozwehold Chemistyy. - 
Lectures,  reading,  and  laboratory work. TWO or  three 
points. Dr. Vult&  Tuesdays, 9.30 to 12.30 ; ' Fridays, 
2.30 to 4.30. Laboratory fee, five dollars. 

This is a course of instruction  designed to present 
the  study of the chief  food products,  such ' a s  sugars, 
starches,  proteids,  animal  and  vegetable  fats,  water 
and  miqeral  salts,  special  attention  being  given  to  the 
changes  taking  place  during  the  operations of cooking, 
and  to  the  analytical  tests  applied  to  them ; the 
chemical  aspects of fermentation  aud  putrefaction, 
prevention of the  same  by  chemical  means  and 
sterilization ; corrosive  action of food constituents, 
acids, etc., on utensils; saponification, action of 
detergents,  hard  and  soft  water;  Jesting of milk, 
butter,  cheese,  water, etc., ,for  purity ; the  chemistry 
of fuels  and illuminants. 

Students  who  elect  this  course  as  three  points  must 
arrange  with  the  instructor  for  extra  hours for 
laboratory  work  before  registration. 

Physical Educatiott 10 - A@@Zieicd Anatomy and 
Ph~siaZogy.-Lectures,  demonstrations,  reports,  and 
discussions.  Two  points.  Prolessor  Wood. Mondays 
and  Wednesdays  at 3.30. 

This  course  deals  with  the  methods of teaching 
anatomy  and physiology  in training schools for  nurses. 
T h e  demonstrating  materials  include  skeletons, 
dissected  specimens,  and  the  best  French manikins. 
Students  have  practice'  in  conducting  demonstrations 

is  given  to  the  discussion of the  methods of teaching 
and  quizzes,  and  presenting  topics  to  the class. Time 

and  the best materials  and  books for use  in  class 
work. Papers  are  prepared  on  assigned topics. 

Required of special  students'in  hospital economics. 
(To be continued.) 
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'aega1 ODattere. 
A NURSE'S ACTION FOR LIBEL. 

Miss Rosalie Mansell,  formerly  Superintendsent 
Nur,se at bhe Renfrew Road .Wo,rlchQuse, .of the 
La.mbeth  Union,  wa's  recently  awarded A600 
damages against the Sol  N,ewspaper  Syndicate, 
Limited (owners of thk Sun), and  another, for 
libel, in Mr.. Justice  Grantham's Court The Sun 
published ,a report of an enquiry conduct,ed  by  t'h0 
Guardians. in July la&, in which s'eriripus allegations 
were  mlade  agains.t the moral character of Miss 
Mansell by a fe$male inmate of the .workhouse 
who was hw.attendant. No men,tion was made of 
Miss  Mansell's indimant denial ,of the charges. or 

of 'th,e levidmence given by ,the medical  officer  in 
her favour. For Ithe .defence, Counsel abahed that 
the ,Guardians' passed a resolution  thab  they did 
n0.t believe the denial. His ,Lordship said they 
did not. If any  Guardia>ns. could allow  such 
statements to1 be nzada and no6 taka any  .stepsl  they 
ought tp  be kicked out, 'eve;y one of them. The ' 
Guardians resolved to ,pass on ,to the next  business 
on the Agenda,  which  showed they ,did noltr  beli8we 
the allegations. . 

Most  people  ,will agree with the justice of the 
verdict. The position of nurses. i,n workhouse 
wards mould be intolerable if their repubations are 
to  be  at Ithe  mercy of pauper inmates. 

Miss Mansell also1 brought an action to recover 
damages for libel against the Masber and  Matron 
of the,Renfrew  Road workhouse, bu,t her object 
being to vindicate her character, .and bhat  abdect! 
being attained, the action wa9 not proceeded  with. 
Mr"Justice Grantham remarked that he could no6 
help saying that, owing to .the scmewhat extra- 
ordinary way in  which the majority of the Lam- 
beth Guardians  behaved, it wasnot to1 be woadered 
at that difficulties  arose, and thak it wa.s  necessary 
for Miss  Mansell to have her character vindicated. 
'The Guardians had not in any may charged her, 
but .they  certainly did not .take  the course which 
would have  been 'espected from a public  body 
libe a Bosasd of 'Guardhns.  in their character a6 
gentlemen. 

I t  is  satisfacltory to 1,earn that at Wednesday's 
meeting o f  the Lambeth #Guardians!  Mrs.  D@spa.rd 
(one of the guardians) dg&v  thte attention of the 
Boa.rd to lthe recent .actiolns for Iri,bel ,and  slander 
broughc  again,st certain persons  ,by Mi9s  Mansell, 
la.te  superintendent nursec at the workhouse. Mrs. 
Despard  asked the Board to perfofm,  an  act of 
justice to -Miss Mansell,  who, she .S&&, had leftl 
the service of ,the Board under very  painful  cir- 
cumstances. Her charactm, vrthicli was a blame- 
less  one, had been attacked, and, s'he  (Miss  Man- 
sell)  a.ppeal,ed to the Board to char itr for h,er. The 
Board  unanimously  ,decided t~ @ant: Miss\ Mansdl 
a testimonial,  and t~ forward her an expression of 
regret for th,e  action taken by the Board. 

Ghe paegtng 3BeII, l 

DEATH OF A CRIMEAN  NURSE AT 
RAVENSTONE. 

Mrs. A.na Eyre Hdy di,ed at Ravenstone HOS- 
pital, Ashby-d,da-Zouch, last week,  in. her eighty- 
third year. 

Mlrs. H,ely was an inmate of Ravenstone Hos- 
pital, and widow of a surgeon  formerly practqising 
at Ravensitonse. She wm presen,ted, on December 
I$h, 1897, at: t.he  holspital,  by Lady Cave Brome 
Cave, w i t h  bhe Royal Red Cross,  awarded  by the 
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